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REMINGTON ANNOUNCES rouR.:S'd°1r AC'ft'd'i:,'R.1r1Es IN 
6.8MM REM SPC CBAM:BiRlNG FOR 2006 
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Mudison, XC - Hunlers were introduced lo Lhe high pJift~~::~:~:::•fi~~~~~~:oling 6.8mm Rem SPC ccnler[ire 
cartridge shurUy aHcr ils unveiling Lo U1e rniliLary w01J~ldp)hc fall of 2003: Ba~ed off lb..: 30 Rerninglon r:ase, 
Lhis well-designed intermediate length canridgc offersifS.@~W:~m:nbination of velocity, low recoil and effeccivc 
on-game performance for mediunHized game. For 20M''H~~Mm~~9n will be offering this exciting, high 
performance cartridge in three :VIodel Sevennr,::D]~~(9q~:~Hj~~l.Mfag: a Youth ver~ion and in the durahle 
Model 700™ spsrn offering. All four rifle of'f~r~g~:@~ \frilled. ai1d tapped for scope mounts, feature sling 
swivel studs and hinged floorplate mag'1zines witb'l&W:J¥\~&~t capacity. • 

Model ScYcn CDL™ (Classic Deluxe) N~\~ for:W.06, thk¢lassically-styled, compact bolt action has a 
traditional American walnut, straight comb ~t(i@k witj~fri~t h~~ft::cheekpiccc and is accented with black fore-end 
tip and grip cap, handsome cut checkerintt•M s~~iFfinis~tlJ'iis easy-handling ritle features a clean 20-inch 
barrel with target crown and all exposdd'ffi.~~~':0d-;: h~i:W non-glare, satin blued finish. Addition of the 
revolmionary, recoi I-taming RJ@ Recoil Pad \;)jt\ii:!:ffi~~·~~ Limh8aver<.i<J [echnology further reduces rhe felt 
recoil of this soft~shooting cartridge. :):lil;~g~~~::f~taii ptl~~ $788. 

:::=:~:=:~:=:::=:~:=:::::::=:~:=:::::::=:~:=:::::::=:·, 

Model Sc Yen SS (Stainkss Syuthc~a}:f rdeal f~~'.:'Jn::®.nting conditions, this durable version of the Modd Seven 
rifle fealures a wealher-resislanl, bu\:alf::ii:>,:XtlheLic slo~:'iMfuu 416 slainless sled barreled aclion. Willi dean 20-inch 

·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:!5:·:·:·.··- .·:·:·:·:·:·:· 
barrd, Uris compad light weight rifle rii aj.: b~m~ in ~Mrsc cov cr or in open Edds. S uggcslcd rdail prir:0: $811. 

'::: ''. '. • > < ·: ·::~:~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~t:t~!~~~~~:: ·' 
Model Seven Vonth Syntheti/:q:!:c(~mh~.r:iin·~·:m~::j!6'~-recoiling 6.8mm Rem SPC chambering v.~th the Model 
Seven Youth platform ;esult!';i):)>thd\i\Mtjfiltl:4~er hunting rifle for smaller stature hunters. This youth version 
features a rugged, charcoal i.~f syn~peti/Hb~~·~~hich is equipped with the amazing Remington R3 Recoil Pad 
and tex.n1red g.rips for impf~%d hJn®1ng and comfort. One.--inch shorter LOP (length of pull) and compact 
20 ·inch barrel comp I ete t,l:).~~'%1sy :tj~foling package. Suggested retail pr ice: 559 5. 

Model 700 SPS (Spe~@.LP~f~~~!:i~"!Wic) - Introduced in 2005, this value-priced synthetic vi::rsion of the 
venerable Model 700.@i#~;>:Jl neW1':Wi:~designed, more ergonomically appealing black synthetic stock with 
recoil-reducing R3 Recoff'[%ij]@~t.l'J~an 24-inch barrel has a matte blued finish. Suggested retail price: $532. 

Combining the w~(~~M~ii[,@~f~ .. ~~Mi~~:l!m SPC cartridge with the "our~of~the~box'' accuracy of Remington's bolt 
action rifles, proH<l~@~4*~rs of all ages with unmatched medium sized game performance in a low~recoiling 
package. For complet~·~p~~~t~~~9.JIS on these new 6.8mm Remington SPC rifle offerings and other Remington 
prnducl~. plea~~'#i#f\;lµ;i;>w~b">'~it~bL www.rcmingion.1.:om. 
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